Pre-Employment Screening Program (PSP)
Now order your PSP
record, motor vehicle
report (MVR), and
background screening
with just one click
The Pre-Employment Screening Program (PSP) from the
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) gives
carriers unique insight into a driver’s crash and inspection
history. PSP records are available for review before making
a hiring decision that could put your fleet, customers,
and the public at risk.

Getting your PSP records from iiX helps you:

Crashes and inspection results can affect your company’s
Compliance, Safety, Accountability (CSA) program score.
Be in the know and keep it low. Checking your candidate’s
PSP record early in the screening process can save you
time and headaches down the road.

Save Time
•	See PSP results as soon as we receive them.
•	Screen candidates quickly, and eliminate drivers with
poor previous performance.

Count on iiX to help you manage your drivers before—
and after—they join your team. Our full suite of services
for DOT-regulated companies includes MVRs, criminal
histories, previous employment verification, and PSP records.

Stay Compliant
•	Add the records to your Driver Qualification files as
evidence of due diligence for DOT audits.
•	Access the required driver release form, so you’ll
always have the up-to-date version.

Save Money
•	There’s no annual registration fee for PSP records from iiX.
•	After reviewing PSP records, continue screening only the
drivers who meet your qualifications.

Driving Decisions for Your Business.
For more information about the
Pre-Employment Screening Program
Call us at 1-800-683-8553 and choose
option 2 for Sales, or send e-mail to
information@iiX.com.

About iiX
A Verisk (Nasdaq:VRSK) business, iiX is a premier provider of
motor vehicle reports (MVRs), employment screening services,
and underwriting reports. For more information, visit www.iix.com.
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